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Jayden Herod, a Papillion Boy 
Scout completing work on his 
Eagle Scout rank, learned that 
sometimes dignity comes in a 
duffel bag.

In his research, Herod, 15, found 
something people do not often 
consider. If a child has to enter 
foster care — and it is usually 
under the dire circumstances of 
abuse or neglect — time is a com-
modity. Children have to get out 
of their homes quickly and take 
what they can.

All too often, their favorite toys, 
clothes or shoes are stuffed into 
a garbage bag. Should the child 
need to go to another location, 
another garbage bag.

“You give a little kid a trash bag 
to put their stuff in, it makes them 
feel like they are not important,” 
Herod said. “The kids have a life 
to go through. They have experi-
ences they need to have. We don’t 
want them to have a miserable 
childhood to look back on.”

According to Camas Holder, 
eastern service area administra-
tor of the Nebraska Department 
of Health and Human Services, 
nearly 2,000 children are involved 
with some kind of emergency ser-
vices at any given time. About 70 
new children, average age 8 to 12 
years old, are placed in a foster 
care program each month.

“Jayden really wanted to do his 
Eagle Scout project to help these 
kids,” Holder said.

In coordination with Holder, 
Project Harmony and the non-
profit company Together We Rise, 
Herod purchased — and then he 
and his Scout troop decorated — 
20 duffel bags for kids removed 
from their homes.

The bags are geared toward 
younger children, which is why 
Herod and team took to decorat-
ing a panel with cute drawings. 
The panel is attached to the bag, 
and when the child ages out, they 
can remove the panel. For many 
children, it will be their first ac-
tual piece of luggage.

“It’s something that belongs to 
them,” Herod said.

The blue duffel bags were 
stuffed with a teddy bear, a blan-
ket, a hygiene kit, a coloring book 
and crayons. Herod said he did not 
feel his duffels were complete, 
so he hit up his orthodontist for 
toothpaste and floss.

The Papillion South High 
School sophomore donated his 
bags to the DHHS, who will 
disperse them through Project 
Harmony, a nationally renowned 
program with law enforcement, 
120 social workers, hot-line op-
erators, a triage center and experts 
assembled under one roof to im-
mediately aid children.

It is unlikely Herod will ever 
meet the new owners of his 
Scout project donations, but he 
would tell them to “live your life 
how you want to live it. Try and 
make good decisions. Anything is 
achievable.”
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Jayden Herod, a Papillion Boy Scout 
completing work on his Eagle Scout 
rank, made specialized duffel bags 
for children in need.
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First, a seed is planted.
“This started in the principal’s 

office, because as you know, the 
principal’s office is not a bad 
place to be. It’s a good place to 
come,” said Walnut Creek Ele-
mentary School Principal Jaime 
Bizal at a dedication event 
Sept. 1.

“I had a second grade student 
come in and say ‘Mrs. Bizal, I 

think we really 
need a school 
garden!’ And he 
proceeded to tell 
me all of the ways 
that we could 
benefit from a 
school garden. 
‘We could learn 
about life cycles 

and food chains, and pick vege-
tables and herbs, and maybe cook 
with them, too.’

“He had all of these wonderful 
ideas. He was very persuasive. I 
think his teacher had been work-
ing with him on persuasive writ-
ing. His name is Chance Baber. So 
I said to him ‘Chance, we do need 

a garden. I think that is a great 
idea.’”

Little did he know, she contin-
ued, Walnut Creek had already 
written a grant application to 
the Captain Planet Foundation 
for a learning garden. Yes, that 
Captain Planet, the eco-warrior 
hero of Ted Turner’s TBS network 
in the early 1990s.

“As luck would have it, the very 
next day, we found that we were 
selected to become the first and 

only school in the state of Nebraska 
to receive a grant from Project 
Learning Garden,” Bizal said.

Not just the only school in Ne-
braska, but Walnut Creek Ele-
mentary is one of only 535 schools 
in the nation to receive the $3,000 
grant, said Ashley Rouse, Director 
of Project Learning for the Cap-
tain Planet Foundation.

“It’s about turning school 
yards into outdoor learning lab-
oratories,” Rouse said.

The foundation said the Proj-
ect Learning Garden program 
provides a context for multidis-
ciplinary learning, ranging from 
nutrition and science to social 
studies, math and language arts. 
One of the project’s chief spon-
sors nationally is Dole Packaged 
Foods, while Fareway Stores is 
the primary local sponsor.

Held before more than 20 third 
graders and dignitaries, Wednes-
day’s event at Walnut Creek was 
both Project Learning Garden’s 
dedication and a chance to har-
vest the bounty. Upon receiving 
the grant last spring, it was all 
hands in the dirt. The fourth-
grade class used math skills to 
survey land, find a flat area and 
measure so lawn mowers could 
easily navigate between the five 
raised beds.

The second and fifth graders 
did the heavy lifting and spread-
ing of fresh soil. Third grade was 
responsible for planting all the 
seeds and seedlings, with an 
assist from the kindergartners 
who raised their own pumpkin 

Walnut Creek dedicates 
new learning garden

While enjoying the fruits of their labor, Olivia Kerschner, Reed Benecke 
and Blaise Bourquin seem a little unsure about the healthy vinaigrette 
dressing.
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Counterclockwise from left: Jenny Storm (school counselor), Meredith Cieslik (pink shirt), Quinn Pitman, Chandler Davis, Talia Beasley, Chance Baber 
and Brayden Woodall do some last minute herb planting at Walnut Creek Elementary School’s Project Learning Garden on Sept. 1.

PAPILLION LA VISTA 
HIGH SCHOOL 2021 
HOMECOMING COURT
The Papillion La Vista High School 
2021 Homecoming Court.
Back row, king candidates, from 
left: Daniel Keller, Cal Circo, 
Tyler Maral, Ethan Kellogg, Kyle 
Ingwerson, Will Hubert, Derrick 
Buggi, Keegan Hylok and Henry 
Belik. Front row, queen candidates, 
from left: Sydney Kotz, Karli Ahlers, 
Sofia Hurst, Samantha Riggs, Emma 
Eberhart, Lucy Thompson, Addison 
Quintana, Roshu Senthil, Lily 
Ziebarth and Elena Nickerson.
PLHS’s Homecoming will take place 
at the PLCS Foundation Field on 
Saturday, Sept. 11.
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